
October, 2018
Dear Friend,

We are excited to share the news with you that the agency has opened an office at
424 W. Walnut St. in the Milwaukee neighborhood of Bronzeville. We are enjoying the
space with Lyn Falk (no relation) and her team at Retailworks Inc. They are an
incredibly talented group of experts specializing in consumer behavior, brand
development, commercial interior design, and visual merchandising & display. And
they are fun to be around. 

A Bit of History -- 
about the Building
The offices are in the
historic Dillon Bindery
building which was built in
1890 and expanded a number
of times.  The building was
originally used as a barn and
stables for horses for the
Steinmeyer grocery store.

Karl Dillon established Dillon
Bindery in the 1930's. Twenty
years later, Roy
Schroeckenthaler purchased
the company. The business was small and operated entirely out of rented space on
the third floor of the present location. The business continued to grow and so did
Dillon's reputation as a quality provider of binding and finishing services. Needing more
space to meet customers' needs, Roy purchased the building in 1966 and moved
operations to the first floor. With changing technology and greater demand for
specialized services, the company made a decision in 1978 to diversify and expand its
services by offering perfect binding.

We love the history and the neighborhood. Come for a visit! We're easy to find. 
 -- Just a hop North of the Fiserv Forum, West of Vel R Phillips Ave. and East of 5th
St. Hope to see you soon!

Recovering the Purposes of Apprenticeships

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KgfKiaavC51BgaVweE5qil6S7oMtl3WQ3ZE72m1_caJ27zupA_6rKN62qDQs2l-7auVm5iTzp6GoHKM3vC_r9W2F4lAJHbtJX1RFjkY4l4ze-k1bH0k_2OLFY_nfjq0L0fWvsY9d3UZEWZM_QN8Vmoq6l_Md0GOkYX5aecs0RjuH6eVDUrubZUt_XdWDlOAa6CSy7rWum-mDjtPKPqqKE2WsZezdF3IW8LZb4iTwWgzzY9ZVWZMUvO1jGd0Ril_JUZocJCWz_rhRqgFuCT1D-E5betfu2qJYGx-JPeFC7fFU5-4ynweWduobAxfh5rtT5NxhqDNrzeUbMXKV6sibzPOnGTyr95kIZhvz7WXF2gXNfpupqx8CQw==&c=&ch=


Danny Goldber

PLEASE JOIN US FOR:

DISRUPT MILWAUKEE, a night of 
thought-provoking talks from experts and professionals in their field. Each speaker
has 5 minutes, 20 slides rotating at 15 seconds each. All the speakers are thought-

leaders; one of our favorites, Danny Goldberg, executive director of the
Building2Learn Consortium, will go deep in his short talk on 

"Recovering the Purposes of Apprenticeship".

According to Goldberg: Catchphrases like " skills
gap", "achievement gap," "student debt crisis,"
and "skilled workforce crisis" simultaneously
highl ight and obscure the particular challenges
now facing employers, policy-makers and the
agencies charged with implementing workforce
policy and promoting good, safe jobs. 

Behind these catchphrases, 
the professional class charged with promulgating
rules for implementing education and workforce
policy survive by performing what Matthew
Crawford calls "meta-work."

The meta-work of trafficking in the surplus skimmed from other people's work
suddenly appears as what it is, and it becomes possible once again to think the
thought, "Let me make myself useful." 

In his presentation, Goldberg applies Crawford's critique of 'meta-work' to
tell a quick story about the ways new technologies and new models of
productivity promise a chance to recover and revitalize the traditional values
and purposes of apprenticeship.

Part entertainment, part education, DISRUPT MILWAUKEE 
will inspire you to action.

About DISRUPT MILWAUKEE
Disrupt Milwaukee is intended to be a catalyst for change and incubator for thought

leadership for all things work and the future of work. Their focus is three fold: to
inspire employees to do meaningful work; to create thought-leaders onstage and off;

and to give like-minded professionals a community to connect and build mutually
beneficial relationships.

.
 Please visit Disrupt Milwaukee Tickets to register and use the Discount Code,

"DISRUPT" or respond to this email. 

WHEN: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KgfKiaavC51BgaVweE5qil6S7oMtl3WQ3ZE72m1_caJ27zupA_6rKOezhjaJhzShVbgf3kcj9iYnmbplKCZ9QuIO1_U8OfBOl3RjYwMbR8if1LieDF_Px6hXkpl2vnr0hXKgNXwg_1gmm6fTV47PMqYSiKRJMJYarMxbeC6bjATxrA0D2IvzzyUbH8XiPC97hXEMqZVdgxDKMF3VuLbDE3Eee_aLD0RFa4fiMR4GienbPa3F3vZ-vgLS-Kq7ZKic_98L97ccTAur7YdVW3NPa_qWsRWdcgSihjQykYJa64E4fA6K-EDl38lru3DcQxlsG6OqhODUJFekY8PvRh-GGSAOAA6JoIzvZTzHrCgABzd8veWphcycxw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KgfKiaavC51BgaVweE5qil6S7oMtl3WQ3ZE72m1_caJ27zupA_6rKN62qDQs2l-7qkc3LIu87bfdtgzvnBva9r2Qm0H42UgPfi5VVL1xqxf-hTycGy-XlvRJ8qFGMw9yJaeoySLbvoPpApwqcVF0EUoXx5rZSPvKO7VuJvMtH8pw5b32J6c6GkTrZShkeBpGpkQp90HL9Rp0Jlszw2y-GGLNnsW50iRekBYKtBfbMJ_eBbBzpJAFF6emWSEjR11l_Lc-unOVZwXrTnHfT5cK57feSa9D33bfFJITLWWNWWnoJH1kL8cMp8tgIg2RGChTXR_MTLaZmnjbOODk4avlzW3R3pWzxZmIptweDPKK0Tr6vGWVlG9k1qVp7gqMgfdPvI-A8F-UmFSkYYEhCmkzcLWFsWi_AnMc5WQD-SkZmx8=&c=&ch=


 Thu, November 8, 2018
5:00 PM - 8:00 PM

WHERE:
Best Place at the Historic Pabst Brewery

901 West Juneau Avenue 
Milwaukee, WI 53233 

To view a sampling of the presentations, click here.

Sip & See at the Haggerty Museum of Art

You Are Cordially Invited to an
Artful Evening!

Haggerty Sip & See
Wednesday, November 14

Haggerty Museum of Art
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

 Join us for a sip of wine, a taste of art,
and networking with business leaders

and community champions focused on
strengthening our communities through

the arts, education, commerce, and
public service. 

The evening will include a fun, informal
tour of the Haggerty Museum of Art's

current exhibitions, including Sable Elyse
Smith | Ordinary Violence and Kirsten
Leenaars | (Re)Housing the American

Dream: Freedom Principles.

Hosted by Friends of the Haggerty Museum of Art Board Members Maggie Beckley
and Donte McFadden

Register here through Eventbrite or kindly respond to Mary Dornfeld at 414-288-7290
or mary.dornfeld@marquette.edu to confirm your attendance.

Image: Sable Elyse Smith, Coloring Book 7, 2018, Screen printing ink and oil stick on paper, 60 x
50 in., Courtesy of the artist and JTT, New York

The Press Release in a Digital Age: A Three-Part Series

Part III. Repurposing the Press Release

So, you've written a press release, and distributed your release to media, hopefully
resulting in some healthy coverage of your news. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KgfKiaavC51BgaVweE5qil6S7oMtl3WQ3ZE72m1_caJ27zupA_6rKN62qDQs2l-7oYJfeMB7zc26MFGWJPMrCfAQjmBT5GbAenhOeySWXZr-XTT68h3xTabQqASO-UrI5u5o4_Y9Kx8OWNyjIf2PC1e5-qB_X3p9gWZXALtu9NuDfiF1WV4lxIk2i_nUM7l0-2t4DFtpqtXfZ4HPl_pyHuoA9NubuwQoUOnbWY1Ad3ts_sBUkX0A3u94ofpfbuFS-zpGwl6xIFwM2KTRHhqdLO-Vm6sD2Urkc3EWYSC-tuFe7tDW6Lw0gfHHMAbbFoDGWBIyMWegpHmKEX0JyLk5Q42o6__zJi9tsDnxLOvox5_R7ju4_P1O0SKC7ap-_BncpkhAy3gXfOw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KgfKiaavC51BgaVweE5qil6S7oMtl3WQ3ZE72m1_caJ27zupA_6rKN62qDQs2l-7afKJbe1PyocRGMV-DnTjnLFmWLYs7UsA0gGD40erUPuRiNS1f4KZH_Bh2bYp15tIz8gCZaQVulkN0N3m2HDFM1TSrMsY09eglNmiDXqOaGgLMAX1MD2ee-P6J8GdP430J1DvH2apnwC7qqdf8ZhMeRN3_L2mPpxxL4nT7Va1mWb0bCXYEmBn-t5AEGAtLV0GQbZHIXMvgWtluaf0TNQOP75rzQBHgCjMBjr2JaVZBlWOoYGOPOkx-Y8LY33ZnIhFpAU78cqnVDvF308_nUpQ3CuH3isziBL6djw7FArdXGe6I9Rvz8p3NlsSWwpN9TqQ4s68WRa-SdG7odm4MXpTwd5NaLQcRVLBU9YLKhhMxDmuMOy1Sh8GbWHmIoGMkYOM4ESyC6p3UAPylWB0zTr7r0NctrygDAMWNqpUpJuLGnE=&c=&ch=


Don't stop there. You're not done!

Let's get the maximum mileage out
of that release to reach the widest
audience possible. Here's how you
do it:

Post the release to your web
site. If you don't have a "News"
or "Press Room" section on
your site, you should. Keep it
fresh with regular news
releases and links to media coverage.

Publish the release in your newsletter - and in your blog. If the press release did
not result in news coverage, it's probable that your customers or stakeholders
are not aware of your announcement. Leveraging your newsletter and blog is a
great way to reach them with the information. 

Create a brief video to accompany your release and share it on your Youtube
channel. This is a great way to keep employees informed of company updates,
particularly if you have many employees in different locations. 

Distribute through your social media networks. With so many platforms, the
possibilities for repurposing your press releases are nearly endless.  Keep your
posts short, however. Post the leading paragraph, then link back to your web
site for the full news release. 

Remember, if your news release generated media coverage from a credible news
outlet, make sure you post links to the coverage through your newsletter, blog, web
site, and social media channels. Your stakeholders love hearing from you directly.
And, they are impressed when an objective third party media outlet confirms what you
are saying in your releases. 
 
Please read about effectively writing and using press releases here:

Part I. The Utilitarian Press Release: The Basics

Part II. Generating Maximum Digital, Print and Broadcast Coverage

In Other News 

We are very proud to announce the addition of Baensch Food Products Co. to our client
roster.  The local food manufacturer produces the iconic Ma Baensch marinated herring
products which have been a Milwaukee favorite since 1932. 

For more history about this gem of a Milwaukee company, visit Ma Baensch history.

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KgfKiaavC51BgaVweE5qil6S7oMtl3WQ3ZE72m1_caJ27zupA_6rKN62qDQs2l-7PSbChkL9y3szMHLK-A3grjXCsAdyLjMZJ_5U1Yox2FdRAd9nUvwA3BXxBbkLbKjXesqQa-h1NqClgbSzPFyDVqCL79r7Ry_Q9Naor3c_B1RYqlvDFwX_w4oBHhFrJmDybZGd5VdVsfplRb2d72FIcE7mm6sUPnhrUlkJIZXloXFjBgEBqgId6wdkGvSl-BVcL6a_jJZaXOxC09UaaRjFEhzhR5nNjHo4Zmm5rskOab7saJydRNbVja2jphnIYt6jae_CgyzdS6t4pR0ESBnBeFS3qMEMerFnxdSGf-Yckp_fHsHwg_oXT6tkjfDj4Q1JzEgiAN5jqIOwShyZrD-_YNS6obxpnGMlMBAgoilO6a4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KgfKiaavC51BgaVweE5qil6S7oMtl3WQ3ZE72m1_caJ27zupA_6rKN62qDQs2l-7PSbChkL9y3szMHLK-A3grjXCsAdyLjMZJ_5U1Yox2FdRAd9nUvwA3BXxBbkLbKjXesqQa-h1NqClgbSzPFyDVqCL79r7Ry_Q9Naor3c_B1RYqlvDFwX_w4oBHhFrJmDybZGd5VdVsfplRb2d72FIcE7mm6sUPnhrUlkJIZXloXFjBgEBqgId6wdkGvSl-BVcL6a_jJZaXOxC09UaaRjFEhzhR5nNjHo4Zmm5rskOab7saJydRNbVja2jphnIYt6jae_CgyzdS6t4pR0ESBnBeFS3qMEMerFnxdSGf-Yckp_fHsHwg_oXT6tkjfDj4Q1JzEgiAN5jqIOwShyZrD-_YNS6obxpnGMlMBAgoilO6a4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KgfKiaavC51BgaVweE5qil6S7oMtl3WQ3ZE72m1_caJ27zupA_6rKN62qDQs2l-76LAQ0R-Lb-6V2LquQeEZ5QE4qCL1cx26btriygORInsi6wTNoSVxbc0lQLk_vuivx5sNlCwZhlJgMrI3O_umZEpV0y6TU_eMaEpxyVOU-Atuga5kS1wJ8J4LjJ0p34qGIBW3crBvjvFH7zjV0Bfbex4EMPNdee-goE2SkDdUTQrUcobZF98HTAbUeCT9HnqkaNFfy5hszTE1fe5ToI9r58kLq4vDrY7eLUGR0Cv0fRsJiAFVTZqX-cEumoyrV8whr-lbOVOdTEu6O4b-0cV09PJGh1aC7bmiGxYPaAHcUxHydWxuCQMBWjGe_fkLuytE&c=&ch=


                                   

Stay Connected

        

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KgfKiaavC51BgaVweE5qil6S7oMtl3WQ3ZE72m1_caJ27zupA_6rKNEic7SgVCRqFSfR2ixjEdp_7lXrFeeUViKfAO2KziuN0Pw4EsJFVqVv9qAXvCcMbYcBiO9HIhvDZOi1R5_5i41Lcdmv3hTzo7Bg17iS_BDr2oFklaM2NkHpm9cW2YPT5T1LHSzCRAgv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KgfKiaavC51BgaVweE5qil6S7oMtl3WQ3ZE72m1_caJ27zupA_6rKNZ9OgP5cnsS-JpLTfSMD2n5AplM4LkXkKoBbfa5jP2MlTAi7G3SZujvp_E63UrnteIEiQRVPD1hUBale0HJVkycxu-oLzOn5oO3CMPFas72XOWqB5tKRZpUXdgIpKzNgusNfnHqA-GWyKpyIZTOEeE=&c=&ch=

